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May 5th 1' Hurrah for Oreqon 

Breukfi!st WdS over by dayl ighl, c1nd soon our team were hitched to the 
waggons, the stock was driven. from the pasture and a 11 was rearly for the 
stdrt for the ferry acrofs the Missouri River. Oy this time a great many 
of our old neighbors h.:id Cillll in to sec us off, and many of them accompanied 
ilnd assisted to the River, which was only five miles away. We had an 
affecting time biddin(J lhose o! our friends good by who remained behind. 
many tears were shed, but finaly the last farewell was said and off we 
WPre to face the troubles Jnd triJls of a lung and tedious journey acrofs 
a brning sandy Desert to Oregon. We urrived at the ferry about noon, we 
found about fifty waiting to crofs the river and only one boat that would 
carry but two •,,aggons at i1 trip, filther and Lanceficld volunteered their 
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help to the ferry-man which was a �reat help to him, the evening of the �'th,, .,, --
\: � / ;; 

to hi rc> the boat, and hr and his crowd would crofs during · .,/. .,.� 
father proposed 
the night ac; it was bright moon light, he got the boat without cost, and 
by morning our waggons and all the stock helonging to our little company was 
safely acrofs the R·i ver. The next morning we mooved out to the general 
encampment. When all the em�grants have got acrofs the Company was organized 
by electing Rily Gragg of Platt Count Mi�souri Captain, my Father was electet 
to be first Lieutenant or second in command. A le9islature was elected of 
\·1hich Father was member, this Leqislature pafsed such laws or rules that 
should govern the comrany while thr. shcul d remain together. · Whi 1 in this 
camp I found a bee-tree. from which we got a fine lot of honey which was 
divided among our friends. 

We left the Hendavoose on the 11th of Mc1y. We had as guide three Indians. 
qe111e111ber, 1-Je crofsct1. I.he Mis'.",otiri l�iver four miles belo\>1 the mouth of the 
Nishnubolnu River, ul,oul s ixly 1111 lt>s abcwe St. Joseph. There was no Road 
1 eadi nu ft·o111 tile 1mi nt 
no Ro0 d unti 1 w,� coulJ 

where we c ros L the IU ver. therefore we � a would have 
• 1. ll Id [ . t t . 1 therdorc. t '.. Lr I r,e ie o m1.yrun ra 1 , 1 \•!as

that necec; ..... ,ry wr should h,1v<1 �uide� .. I� 0,1 the l l th we made the f i nil 1
st,wt on leaving comp, 1-Jc fol lm-JPd l.hr. divide hr.tween ttte v�e bi9 .1nd little 
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Nam.itias. 1hir; WilS tlw prrt.if'c,t. country l !.!link I have ever seen, as far a!; 1
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the eye can t"each in all directions it one brod expance of roling �af'al"ie 
prJirie, without il rock to be Sl�en, and we found the graf:; knee high, the 
small streams on either side of us ran throug gooves of iffi�el" timber which 

111ad a landsc,1µe worthy the eye o(�1/\rtist. There were U waggon'.> in train, 
and two hundred hedd of loose stock, dnd when on the march, we made a grand 
appearilnce. Our camp on the fifth \-JJS on the big Narnaha, it \11as a ti peal 
camping place, it was a slope of around u mile from the dvide to the River, 
evryboddy was happy t.mtil the next 111ornin0, when it was li�Jht enoug to 
decern as fdr off as the top of the hill, we discovered three men on the 
high top appearantly taking a view of our encampment, but we soon learned 
thilt they were our Indian guides, and that three race-horses belonging to 
some parties in tlie Company was missing, dnd the guides wel"e as was the 

tll i eves and 1<10re ca111ly wa Lehi ng us, to see hm-i the white:; wul d tak thci r 
lofs, they did not h,we to wait lonq, for the owners were soon in pursuit 
of them, but a mole migh as well try to catch a rabbit llS for them to have 
tried to catch those Indians, while chasing them about ten miles, they gave 
it up as J bc1d job. We on the same course until we pafsed beyond the heads of 
the NJ:n;,h,1, s :111d soon came to the big Gluc l<iv12r, here we waited for twelve 
wagons that crotsed the M4se�t Missouri River at the Council Bluffs. The 
fir::; night a this camp we had a tcrific rain storm, on our reaching the 
river in the evening, we could havp forded it easily vJith our waggons, the 
next morning it was a r;iging torrent. vJhile here then, w<ls quite an 
excitemen raised 411 among the women on account of a fight that occured 
betv1ecn ti-JO boy, s , one by the �J111e David Ingli�.h who will at intervals in 
the memoirs, he was a bully amon�J the boys, alwuys ready for a fight. My 
first c1cquuintt�nce �vith him wc1s <lt nur n:1Hdt. rer1devuous, ht! i11troduced 
himself/ erntying the 1-1c1ter out of my f;uckrts as fJ,,t 1 as I could fill 
them and '.;('t them over a fence that w.is built around lhe s ring fro111 which 

\<Jl' got 1,;c1ter fo1� camp use. lt w.:1c, u ]·it.L I(• unplc.i,;ant. for both of us before 
it ended. Tile other boys name 1<1as Cald) (oi"l"a Cdrriqcr, they got into a 
dispute near the \vagons when lnglish pilssrl the lie, Cc1rriqer invited him 
to qo out of ·.iqht of camp and settle thr matter. 
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We was a little surprized at tlw chJll P\_inc(l11• knowinq ±flehsl=l 

I 
to be a bully, 

R. and much larger than he was. 1,1e a 11 1·Jent to see the fun, there was a i_:er

bottom about tvm huntlr0d yc1rds 11,,1mv ca111p, W(� weent wr.nt to this place and 
formed a ri119, the tvm boys str·ipt•d and stPpc>d insid thP. rinrJ, they spent 
no time in shuking hands, but went for et1cl1 oi.lier in good style, Inylish 
was too much for the little fellow at knockin9 so t�e Carriger jumped and 
caught Inglish by the huir ilnd jerkt�d hin, to the qround, he placed one of 
his knees on t1i s head c1nd with one hand h<.1u hi in by the hair, he pounded 
him in the ear until the blood flew in evry direction as the licks \<Jere 
bestowed we was waiting fo1· Inglish to call enough, but we found out 
afterwards, he had left that word our of his catalogue, he never cheaped, 
at this time, it looked like evry woman in camp came running on the battle 
ground, Mrs Tnglish was in the lead cryinAout, "they are killing my son", 
of course, �nthe appearance of the women the fi9ht stoped.

Mrs I seeing me give Carriger his clothes said, "Henry Garrison you are to 
blaim for this'', I told her, maybe I was. The disput g�tij19A'ig� about, 
whether I had been caught or not while playing baste, I had taken no part 
in the dispute. This fight was the topic of conversation for the next three 
days, or while we remained in this camr. The thirrl evening after arriving 
here the waggons spoken of above, we l eea Y'lli:d the fact by noon of this day, 
th.H they woulJ be in that evenin<J. The Captain asked father if he would 
take some men Jnd see if he could find u ford 'tlh(!re \ve could crofs the fl,1 81../)e 
River, he sent several men up the river, v,hile he and another man swam 
downstream for about two miles but. 110 forJ wus found. A cuncil was then 
held to consider ik0tiRRl<'. \vhether \'H: should construct a ras t und crofs lhe 
t·iver, or whether it would not be br.tt1!r to follow the divide until we 
should strike the Platt River. Our guides were yon, and all we could was 
to follow the general course until \�e would come to the Platt, then by 
following up that stream we were sure to find to old e111iqrant Road leading 
St Joseph. The conclusion of tile councis was, th.:it we would not crofs the 
River, but follow the divide. 
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We 9ot to the Pl,1tt RivPr ,1hout. tlif' !>th or .Junci, we '.;truck the Hivc�r about 
ten miles be-low the Paunee Indiuns Village. When we an-ived at tt1e village 
the/ I11dic111'.i '.;howl'd .in ir1clirtdl.iu11 Lu prevent us from µdfsing throuy their 
country, but by giving them ii h1�ef we 1-Jerr. illlowed to pafs on, but before 

we got throug with them, we le�rned that all they needed was a chance, 

to �-1:_�{!_. I was driving the oxen hitched to our big waggon as we called, 
there was five yoke of oxen hitched to the waggon, I �a�-a-eap was wearing 
a cap, and Indian boy as naked as he wJs born, walked past A me and taking 
111y cap off of 

my head, and p11ced it on his O\'I stJrted to walk off with it, I let him 
get to the l('nytl, of my ox whip, l then turned it's attention to him, the

seccond time I t1it�et),e threw tile c.:iµ dm·m rlnd scampered off, each time the 
whipcrader (reached his tiurtock, it Sp.lit the hide, it was amusing to see

him jumµ. 

The second day after pafsing th1! Indian village we came to the emigrand 

Road at Ash Holler, that we camped on the Platt near an Island , my brother 
David took a yoke of oxen and went acroL to the Isl and for wood, he left a 
chain on the Island which was not mifsrd until we went to hitch up the teams 
the next morning. after the wag]ons left ca111p, r rode the horse over to the 
Island to look after the chain, after looking for a half hour or more I 
found the chain, I wound it around the horses neck and started on after the 
train, soom A after getting into the Road, I ����e4vea a man coming towards 
me. 

I must go bt1ck a little. Several days twfore gettinq to the Platt River,. 
Father was taken to the \vaggon \'1ith Inf1a1niltory Rheumatism, and before this 
had become entire·ly helplefs, and a'.; I wJs the o·lde�.t of the familJ�:��lrything 
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to lr)Ok aftei·, true I found a 111;i11 by tltP 111a111e of Jo�h r-ofs to help 11s along,
liut he 1v.i'; .1 puur 1vc1·tlill'f�, ll1 .l lm-1 ,111J cuultl l>L! lru<;ted for ,.inyU1ing. The
sequel wi 11 show, I soon found I had a tPrrible burden to bear for a BBF. boy
of only fiften years old, now to resume. 

(MMJ J 
\�hen I saw the

f\
comi ng 

when he met me, he told 
hecan1e ..ilarmed, for he v,as ridinq 'veny very fast, 
me that my brother Fnoch had his leg broken. The 

train had stoped lefs than a mile ahead, I got there as quick as the horse 

carry me. !Is I was on my wc1y to thP W.l<J(JOn t.lie thought canie to me, what 
was to be done for the boy, I then pled�Jed myself, that if he got well, that 

___ if it was necessary, I would deprive mysi�Jf of an education,Aand stay at
�-'He was/ and w�rk, �0Ae that he miqht acciuire0� eBA. The first words father said

very promis- when I came up, was, Oh Henry, \·11lat shal we, do, I told him thc1t we would 
k t in1e -

do the very best we could. At thdt " F,1tl1Pr v1t1:, not able to moove a joint , 
b h. f h. k d I 1 . � wagon l a a out 1 m ro111 1 s nee own, 1e was pro pee up 1 n t,1e " wa5§8h so he cou d t 

i L . J Tl ·u t I l I .1 • . � .  i F f our help) ;i,1· see w,1<1t \'luS H'l1,9 one. 1e ace, en· 1<1t 1c.1ppcneu 1r1 t111s w
,.

se. o s, /\ 
. , had on seve�s several occasions gien the boy the oxwhip, al and let him stand· 

on the waggon tonque and drive the team ts while he would go r1nd tti'I k with a 
l this morninq Mifs \food dauqhtcr of ou1' old neighbor. rather had only · remonstrated

with him about the mutter, for feur that an accident mirJht occur he promised 
he would so nomore, Mother. twin'.) well acquainted with thr. young lady, spoke 
to her about the mater, the girl said she cared nothing for him, that she 
would soon be married to Mr. Lee,n-"l'ed (a verry promisin<J young man in the 
company) and she only talke with Fofs to kPep suspit�on down, and she 

would not talk with him any more. well thc1t morninu, it was the 9th of june, when 
th£� waggons left camp U:iat lfl8f"AtAg and had qot in the main Road, he gave the 
whip again to the boy and went a head to have a chat with Mifs Wood, she told 
him that he should go back to his team, that Mrs. Garrison had spoken to her 
about it, and�he had promised her that she would not allow him to neglect 
his team to tJlk with he, he said it was none of Mrs. Garrison,s businefs 

11 i Ill OU r who he talked with. She told ,1, that 8'tff ,, folks was havinq trouble enough. 
giving them without them .I\ any more anxiety, he, persisted in staying, she then started

to go back to our waggon herself, and before she got to it the wggon wheel 
drotJeJ into i1 rut <lnd threw the boy from t.lle wagqon tongue and both �vheels 
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pafsed over his leg between the anclc and knee, mc1shin<J ,iound into a 
rut eight inches deep, mashing the into �milll pieces. 

The Doctor as at work fixing the splin�to set the leg. I �<1il1 say here, 

 that this was the Doctor Wood that started with us irom home, and what he 
knew about medicine he had just pi ckc�d it up. and if �� there h<"ld not been 
a a1t1 man along v�ho hild in Govermenta Hospital as str.\<1ard it would been a 
poor job. Aft.er seeing the condHion of the leg, I Wilntcd the Doctor to 
<1111putate it at lhe time, I told him thilt considerinq it mashed condition, and 
lhe fc1ct that H he would have to Lie huulcd in Lile v,ug�on, and the weather 
bein0 so warm, tkat mortification would be shurr"! to set in. He scolded me, 
said I was nothin<J but a boy, I went to r.:ither, he said he guef: the Doctor 

� knew best. We carried him for five day, Father and him laying side by side 
�e I 'l in the same waggon. From the time of the acci den I never 1 eft the wagon 
� been until his death, he would not alow me out of hi•; sight, he said that was so

�ellinq careful in driving as I was. The morning of the 15 the Doctor said his leg 
would have to be amputated, we had taken him into the tent the night before, 
after he was moved to the tent, he told me he wanted someone tQ sing and 
pray, I spoke to Mr. JO Wood, knowing he was a good singer, and had often 
heard him pray in Misouri abut it, he called the attention of quite a number 
or religious people �o our tent and sang quite a number songs were sung 
and prays were offered up for both Father a son, Mrs. Lancefield I think 
offered vp the best prays I eve heard. 

By sunrise the next morning all preparations �-Jere mad to take the limb off, 
. ldHospitc115 dEnoch poor boy had not slept for the last tl11rty hours. Theo /I tewar 

had to do tt1e work as the knew nothing aLout Surjury, the first attempt vias 
made just belmv the knee, but when the knife was inserted it was fount that 
111ortification hiid set in, the limb was then t<lken off i.lbove the knee, v1hen 
the saw �vas a11pl ied to the bone, it'. WdS then found out th,1t the thigh bone 
was broken just below the hip joint. When the operation was over, he wanted 
to see his leg, the Doctor told to wait just a few mintues and he should see 
it, he sc1w his Mother standin9 by hi� side, he �f (JilV" her his hand t111d said, 
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Good by Mother I am going to lleawn, she \uid nui yc•t, lie suid yes, then 
he gave me his hand could just articulate qood by. l.<!ll ra .:ind re'.";t d11d his

· d · to 
h h · b · w1 nge 1 t way w ere t ere 1 s no more t·okPn I 1 mbs, nei thcr is then� <1ny more

suffering. Yes he w.:is at pea c!�. 

It was reported that the Indians was in the hahit of ���§,Rq opening graves 
for the purpos of getting shrouding, to prevent this, the grave was dug in 
such a plr1ce that the wagons when le.wing ca111p might pafs over it. In 
digging the grave, those who have it in chdrge was careful to cut and lift 
the sod in squares so they coul be replaced when tile was filled, before 
conunenc i ng the grave, bed-quilts were pread on the ground to receive the 
dirt as it wa s thrown from the grave. Of course he was buried the evening 
of his death, as the train had moove on the next morning, after the qrave 
was filled up, the soJs were carefully replaced, the remaining dirt was 
carried and thrown in the River. Rev Mr Cornwall conducted the funeral 
services. When we broke camp nrxt morning, the Wil\Jnns 74 in number pafsed 
over the grave, Fathers \-1r1gons wa s di·iven to one side and did not pafs 
over the grave. 

Up to this time the grafs had been fine, our stock had been gAining in 
flesh all the time, but from here on, the grafs \'las not so good. About

the 20th our train had the first-split-up, some of those who were lighter 

1 oaded than others, and as traveling on account of Indians �-1as considered 
to be safe' concluded to drive ahead, about 25 wagons pulled from the train. 
Our old friend Lancefield being one of them to leave. Father thought hard 
of him for leaving when we were in such distrefs. At this time Father was 
still unab·le to moove a joint in his boddy, and he thought Lancefield aught 
to have stuck by him, and more especiully as Father had loaned him money to 
help him prac_ure an outfit for the journey. 

We still found friends, (who had until on the Road had been strangers) to 
help us along. The Captain w�s a big heilrted man, evry eveninq and morning 
he would call to see if he could render any assistance, evry morning he would 
come to to know if aH our stock WJS <lll riqhl, uflen helpinq 111e to yoke our 
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oxen and help hitcll tlle111 to tlw wc19on, l3i·otlH!r ll.ivid could not strong 

h t  
handle the 

, l . k l a enoug o A. yor:r.!S, cine ·1 t ·ept 111P )W,y to gd our Lr.ams re
/\

dy 

for a '.,tart by the ti111l' thv 1·<1st of tht' t.r\1i11 1-1tdd bL� rec.1d for a start,

but it was not oft.en that was behind timP. l�P now began to find Alkily, 

and some of the train was sick from its use. When we got to the South fork 

of the Platt, wf' found that it wnuld br dl'('P f'onJin9, 1,10 hJd t.o put blocks 

betlt,ee the 1-Jc1qon box and thr bolstC'r '.,O i1S to rai�,r� the box uhOVl� the \'later.

The boxes beinq raisr,d so hi9h, Iv(' h.id to Lio the w,.�Jon boxes dr m to the 

coupling pole to keep the water from floatinu them off. All got over in 

safety, but it was a reisky buisnefs. 

After crofsing, our course was still up the Platt River, we stream coming 

from the mountains, in them was the clearest of \'Jater, it was a treat to 

us when we could camp on these streams, we had nothinq but the sandy watter 

of the Platt for so long, we had almost forg9ton v1hat good water was. We 

are now traveling up the North Platt, in a few days we cume in sight of 

Court House Rock, or the might be properly called, Ro<:t�- The particular 

Rock that was called Court House Rock was about five or six miles to our

left, it was a hugh Rock towering above the surroun�A�di�g hills, that 

resernbe1ed a very large building, but the �-.;hole country around aAEi was 

nothing but a vast µi le of rocks, you could see rocks in any conceiv;tblc 
shape, thes rncks extend�d to the River, but we found a level road thrnugh 

bt1rring some bulders that ·,·muld comP near turninq our wc19ons over, but the

pufs throug was so narrmJ and crooked at times you could not see fi ty yards 

il head of you. The morning before we pJfs thP rocks Dave Inglish while 

we were drivin9 up the cattle threw a bufft1lo,s het1d dnd iL struck me in 

the back and knocked me sprawling un the 9ro1111d, when I got up and stdrted 
for him, he ran for their tent, l found sevcral women in the tent. and fJ

left him, not caring to have a fight in the presence of ladies but when 
he threw a buffalo ham and hit me in the back a few dys lJter, there did 

not happen to be any ladies in the tent, l st.oped there! a •;hort and left

satisfied fied. Fat.her, during learned th;it I t1dd lwen fiqhting sent for 

the Captain Ga,a� Gragg and wanted him to punish me for fighting, the Capt

told him he would do no such thing, Father said he would qet someone else 

I 
! 
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to pun i sh rnr if h0 would not rlo it, thi'� w<1s tlw only time h,1d seen the 

Capt vexP.d with my Father, the c,1ptclin told tlim thot I hild a hi.Inf time, that 

he had an eye on rne all the tirnP., and that he knew that I was alw<1ys busy 

looking after our stock, and the things in g�neral, that I had to take a 

mans place, he said to Father, you can bey up looking after your interes, 

and because Henry has to do it, there are som0 nf the boys that are jealous 

of him and my Nephew, Dave Inglish is one of them, he said to him if Henry 

dont take his part, that the boys would qive him no peace, Father said, but 

I dont allow him to fight, then said, see here Garrison, you are unreasonable, 

and the mctn that tries to \vhip Henry \,iil I have me to �,h�p and left the wagon. 

About this time we came to a large Ci·eek culled Cotonwood it'was about 

thirty yards acrofs, and the water about fifteen inches deed, I was then 

driving the loose stock,(at that time we had a good hard to look after the 

tea111s,) on co111i rig to the Creek, I took 111y 111oc<1hi sins and socks, to wade the 

stream. lsruel Wood, Our old neighbors son about 18 years old wanted me to 

carry him acrofs, he said I should carry him acrofs or he would lick me, 

knowing he \vJS able to do lhat thought the best thing for me to do was to 

comply with his his request, sot� taking him on my back I started to· crofs 

with� him, \'ihl'n about AaHway midway of the sreJm Perry Ourl1an, who was 

watching us from the far side lllilde motions for me to duck him, thinking 

that he would :,ee me through allright I thouqht I would have so1:1e fun, I 

w<1s holding tii·,; legs, I gripped them tight and fell backward, as we were 

fctllinq he 1C't qo of hL hold 011 me t.11H.I tried k1!ep out of the water by putting 

his hands on the bottom of the creek, of course I got ducked as well as he, 

I jumped up and ran for the shore he aft.er me swearing he would lick H 

out of me, Durban it1et him nt the edrie of the water and told him if he laid 

his hands on me, he woud thrash him th till his best girl would not know 

him, so the mc1tt.er ended. /\but thic; time, Mr Lee and Mifs Woorl was married, 

and their arrival in Oregon settled in Polk County where they grew up with 

the country and became 1-1r.,Jl off. About this time we pafsed Chimney rock, 

vie camped nc-nr it, and I thouqht qo a11d take a look at it, it looked to be 

close hy, but it took me an hour to reach it' !:he rock stood entirely

others. My 
o 

1 
. of. 

i <; ' the base covered about seperatr1 d rrom a 11 n:c
/1

1 1�ct1on
1

, 1t 

an Jere, lll..l.Y be) 110 t s () 111uch. fn1111 Lilt' qrounu to the Chi lllll('Y fl ropp,� r I should
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judge it be 50 or 75 frPt, ttwr0 is loo'.;(' sh<1h-1, th·�t is very hard to 

clilllb. I hJve l1L'u1·c.l it ..,,1ic.l t.hc1! rw jlf-'u u11r} had ever clirnec.l to the chi:nney 
proper, that it c:ou1d Yiw tw rr,1rhPci i\11 .irrn1m1 of thr. loW,f' rock .  under-
took to n 1 uch tl1C1 cl1i111110_y ,rn(1 •;uccf'1•d,�d in 111_y r>ffort, thouuh I found that 

it took hard work, I inscribed my nan1P on thr Ea5t side of the rock, or at 

least my initials A.H.G L111d the ci.itr of thc1 111onlh and _yt�ar. 

A few days journey from this we no0 11C1d at a 1 i1r9r. spring, the �,ater was 

8 or 10 feet deep in the spring, and there was quite a little stream 

running from it, there was a big lot of suckers, (a kind of fish) in the 

spring, quite a number of us boys tied lines with hook on our whipstocks 

and was catching the suckers by hooking them. for they refused to take lait, 

after catching a number of fish I laid my pole and line down to put my fish 
on J hooked stick to keep them from becoming mixed with the rest, when I

looked for my pole and line it was gon, on looking for it, I found that 

Dave Inglish was fishing with it, when I c1sked him for it, he declared it 

belonged to him, and if I said it was minP, that I was a d--d liar. I did 

not want to loo'..ie my whipsock. for I had fetched it all the way frorn Missouri 

Jnd I attatched to it. No, the d--d liar amounted to nothing, it was the 

hicko1·y 1vhipstock that. cdused me to strike him, 1vell Wt.' knocked euch other 

ahout for a \•1hil, v1hen \<Je discoven.:d thL'rf� 1vas ilnother fight on hands, Daves 

Father had co111(' on the qround, ,rnd Mt1rt in lloovcr, the young m<ln that was 

driving one of our teilmS got on the ground in time to catch a club forn 

Oave,s youn�Jer Brot.her,s hands 1vho was in lhe act of striking me at my back, 

no sooner h,1d Hoover taken the club from the boy, than Mr Inglish struck 

h . d , d , ct i d t I, h ,m, Hoover was young, strong, an active, an 1t no. ta�e mart an a

half minute for him J to do In9lish up, and he done him up well. 

Shortly aft.er leaving fiqhtin9 c,,111p we camp to Larimy fork of the Platt, 

we crofsed the stream and came to Fort Laramie, which is s�tijated located 

about one mi le from the stream. It stands on a beautiful plain, from the

Fort you have a fine view of the snow caped Mountains, the country around 

the Fort is so level, that you can see evry thing that goes on for miles· 

around. I hear0
�� a 111an ask the person in charge, why the Fort WdS built

so far from the stream, Ire reµlieJ, it w.:is built there, ';o it wuld not be 

so liable to surprised by the Indians. He si1id, if you will look over there 

in the North you will somrt.hing moov1n�J. new ti1ke this 9l<1fs and you viill 
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see that it is some persons drivinq in so111P horses. 
/ 

HP said he kne1-J th/at 
to be the case. or he wald send <l 111a11 out to SN! wtwt was going on. At 

this ti111e, tl,ere WI'' 1ver0 bul few wliiLP mc.·11 i.lt the fort, t1but 25 I think, 
there ,..Jas no 1-Jhite women, but plenty of Squaws or Indian women. Those 

swuc1ws thJt 1-ien� living iw;ide lhe qui.lrters were drefsd very fine. 
heard a lady say that she did not think that the wives of those men at home, 

\'/JS drPfsed as well JS tlH1 ir Squ.iws. 

After leaving LJramie 1ve paf�;rd thr. bli: 1ck hill';, over� high roling hills, 
with mJny 111ountain streams that had their origin the Rocky Mountains, on 
these streams Wt' fount plenty of ·1 imtwr and �rafs. I will here say, that 
one half of the time after leaving the LJ111dhcts we were co111pelled to use 
buffalo chips for fuel, many timr.s have I seen Old ladies who smoked 
crrying fire from 1-Jhich they would light their pipes in dry buffalow 
chips which 1vould hold fire equal to punk. After pafsing the Black hills, 
we came to the North platt. After leavinu the Fort, we saw a great many 
buffaloes, in fact it was seldom that we-weFe-eHt-ef-s they were out of our 

sight. The evening we got to the River some men that was returning from 
Oregon to the states, drove one into our camp ,.ind there killed, it was a 
fine fat CO\-J ,rnd we had a fine feast off of her. The driving of this 
buffalo into camp caused quite il little excitement, there W)re some little 
girls on a hill near camp and discovered the men as they were after the 
buffalo, U1e came running into camp hallowing Indi<1ns, some of the men ran 
to the fF top of the hill, Jnd them just as they were disappearing in a 
small hallow the had to crofs, the men ran buck cullin g  out, get ready for 
the sc1viH1es wulll be on us in d few 111i11uL1�:,, there wc.1� great exc�tement 
until the buffalo and men appeared Jbut two hundred above camp on the River, 
they hJd fol lowed down the hollow, v,ell might the men be mistaken, and taken 
them for I11cl"i,1ns, for they were Jll c. frefscd in bucksin .clothing from macksins 
to the hat wlHhR \'lhich w,1s m.:ide of v1he<1t. There w�re the first men that 

i any of h,1d evPr saw di rcct from Oregon, the land to wh/\ th we wer qoi ng, and
they wPn� welcomP visitor� .. They told uc; wondrous things about the land 
from which ur,y c,ime. But th.it which int.crested us most, they 1t1ere the barers 
of a 9rP <1t 111dn',' ll'ttcrs & r.itl1c,1· qol. 011(• fru111 <'<1Ch of his 13rothers that was 
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then in Oregon. They cheet·ed us up, an<.l wp left t.ha t with great encouragement, 

for our visitors held out great encouraqe111ents for us, and it was with lighter 

hec1rts that we started on our journey the next day. 

About the last night we Cillnped on the south side of the River, just after 

we had our oxen unyoked and turned out to gaze, we saw a buffalo coming 

from the hilh tu tile Rivet·, t1ll l1iirH.ls gol Ll1efr rifles and crept to where 

the trail cam down a bank which ran along the edqe of the bottom on which 

we we were camped, the Captain told us not to shoot heP he either ef sloped 

or turned to yo buck, but when the d11i111dl was about 0?1e hundretl yards off, 

someone fired m1y at him, of curse that turned the buffalo back. �Je illl 

took a shot at him, the excitement was so great that not a bullet hit the 

mark, a young 111an by the name of William Woods had started out to try and 

kill an Antelope, he had stoped tn see the killing, and as the buffalo was 

running off he came in range of his gun, he turned her loose at him and 

broke a hind le(]. Mr Lancefield, then turned his .. bull-doq loose, and said 

Take hi rn ciueen, c1nd ()ueen did take hi 111 by the nose, and never 1 et go unti 1 he 

was killed by those who followed after him. 

I will say here, that we had been having quite a good supply of fresh meat, 

for it was not an �Aeme unconm�n thing for some of the men to go out after 

buffala, and bring it in by the horse loJd. 

Now, let me go back to the time we was on the big Blue River. You will 

recollect that was before we got to the big Platt River. The first morning 

after v,e got 1..0 the river, il lot of us Si1rteci out to look after the cattle, 

.,.,hen vie got on a 1 i ttl e rise a short dis ta nee t7rom camp, we saw three Elk 

stc1ndinu on a riJue about. <l half 111ilP off, boy like, l w.:.i'.", cJY-r�·ing rny rifle, 

and it vias the on-ly one along in the crowd, some of the men wanted my gun, 

but I told them no. so they a 11 Lurnt""!d bilck for their �Juns, I went a 1 it t 1 e 

to one sind and followed up a draw thc1t cc1mc from near the Elk, this gave 

me ahout two l1unrlrr.d yards the r,tilr of tho<,c1 who hild qone for their guns. 

I made as good ti me as I could '>O c1s not to get out of wind, vihen within 
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two hundred yards of the Elk, I hc1d to ldy Jown a,rid cawl througt1 !he grafs, 
!111' llll'rt so as not to be seen. When /\ bf-'�iln Lu �wt pnJty close to me, I looked

elkur and thouril1t tt1,1 t tlwj" 1-1,1s nc>i1r <1 nn1J\Jll, :.o l rul l t!d iJway at one of 

thet �emEtk. When I Wt�nt�0stioot, I hc_:�nj '.,0111e of the rnP.n say in a loud 
whisper, dont shoot, dont shoot, liul iL done no �ood, for that wus �1hat I 
was there for. At the crack of 111y r-ifl<', l c:aw the elks for2 leg fly up, 
but one or t1"0 ju111ps, and they wet·c al I oul of si(Jht, wh·ile I wus loctding 
111y 9u� gun, till· IIK�n cc:tnH� up, ,ind �0111( 1 of 111<·111 sai<i, you plJ_yc�d II wh�n 

1·1e got to the top or th e hi"ll, ��0 .tg; of the elk hrtd crof:,ed Ll i e J�-holler 
and was half way up the slope on 
got to the holler, a man came up 
aRs and killedi/before it got to 

we to 1vhe re the elk lay dead A found

the other side, while the other had not
. . on a horse· the elk) at th1s trn1e I\ 'he follm-.Jed 1, up

the top of the oposite hill. When we got 
and thilt I had broken one leg .I\ the bull et had

pafsed through the brisket, and through the mussles of the other leg. Then 
the men said they was glad that I shot, for now we was shure of one elk 
anyhow and if I had waited until all had J gotten up, we might have got 
nothing. About this time, I felt that I was big as the bigest man in the 
train, not excepting the Captain. 

We continued up the River to the ford, we found it a very hard matter to 
crofs, the River was very wide, and the ford \.<las so crooked that it was hard 
to follow , we all got safely over and cJmpcd on the North side of the River. 
The next morning we were all turned around. All the way fror11 the time 1t1e 

reached the Platt, we had ber.11 trave Ii r1q 011 the ·1 eft \ide of the River, 

consequently ,..1 lw n we werr) fdci ny it. the water ran to the right hand, but 

this morni nCJ \'Jh en we found ; t runn 1 ncJ to [) u Y' left, WE?. f e i L comµ l ete l_y l OS t. 
Til is WJ:.i till� -ft:ltff f'ourlh of July, dllJ ,It '.,ur1r i �e fireed d '.:.u I OU L of thirteen 
guns. The saloot was fired in this way, there were t1·JO 111en in the plutoon, 
and tl1ey 1oded ilnd fired their rifles t.hi1·Leen t41t1e!l vo�e_ys, ;rnd Jt each volley
we \'lould give three cheers. Of course this n1Jde il lot of noise. A company 
of emigrJnts lhJt Wi.1S curnped <l short wt1ys above us, nut thinkin g  of the 
Fourth, thought VJP were attacted liy Indians. M When we got to their c<1mp, 
we found them to defend their selves, when t.hc�y found out their mistake, 
we a 11 hdd a good la ugh. They concluded ,1s they had (Jot ready to burn 

ct. . d t . entire .. d . pm-1der, they wul d not be 1 sappo1 nte , so t 1e1 r /\ company Joi ne 1 n
9i vi n<J a s n loot for T ndrrr.ndenc£� ctr1y. and our co111pany joined them in the 
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, go cheeri'ng. \�c· did 11ot hJw fat· to 0¢ lH:forc' we came to the Swet\-Jater, this

is a beautiful streJm that flows from the Rock·ies, and the water is clear 

und cold. We 110\.,r bid qood by to t:11!' PlJtt with its sands, and its muddy 

water. Here we found a man by thr nam� of Tanner. he was sitting by the 

RoJd with his bcon�Jin�Js in a sack, he Si.lid the parties he had been traveling 

was getting scare£� of provisions, and t.hc:y could not bourd him any longer. 

As we had plenty of grub, and we_ thought that his help woud pay fe, his way, 

we to our sorrm-.J took hi111 in, for hP. proovPd to be worthlefs. and the worst 

of it was, we could never trust him. 

I think it was about the 12th of July when we arrived at Independence Rock. 

This is simply a .:\e§� ledge, or 111ountain of rock that runs down to 1t1ithin 

a short distance of the stream. We remained here one dJy to give the teums 

a chance to rest. Hoover Brother David and 111yself cl imed to the top of the 

rock. my recollecton is. the rocky ledge: was five or six hur:rired feet hig, 

011 top, it was quite 1 eve l , after looking u round as long as we wished. we 

started to return to camp. After getting a purt of the way do1tm. we 

dicovered J crevice thJ t see111ed Lo (JO to the bot.t.0111, JS 'tlf?. could see a 

gli1nner of light in the distance. We concluded to venture down, Martin 

Hoover first. and Ouvid next. \ve hud a hard time of it Jfter going guide 

aways down the crevice, we would have been yl<ld to have been on-top again, 

but conci dcr·i ng it more d,rngcrous to try to return than to keep on down, we 

kept. some places, the chasm was so narrow, that we could scarcely squeeze 

throug. I hink we must have been two hundred feet high when we starded te 

down the crevice. When we got to where it was light enough, we left our names 

engraved on the left hand side as we went down. Below we found a great many 

names engraved on the rocks, but I doubt not to this day, Jan 12th 1903, that 

there is any names in that crevice than those of Martin Hoover, David Garrison, 

and A.H. Garrison. When we returned to camp, and it hJd.become know what we 

had done, we got two free lectures, one from Captain Gafa� Gragg, and one 

from Father, we was more frightened after lwari,nq of the dangers the lectures 

cited than we wJs while creeping down the crevlc�. Just a short way above 

Independence �ock. we crofs the Sweetwater Jnd began the dscent of the 



Rockey Mo1Jntiliw;, lc,1vinq fi<'ll '.i<1l1', .ihout. hour Jri rni It•·; to our right.
We have novJ left the S�·,eetWatPr hPhiriJ us, ;ind .:ini ascending a small stream
a mere springbranch, which leads up to the South pafs of the Rockey Mountains.
The ascent was so gradual, that we hardly real lzcd. that we were gaining the
summit of the great historic Mountains that divid the watters of a continen,
from one side the water starts for the Atlantic, from the other side, to the
Pacific Ocean,s. We pafsed South Pafs, and started down a gently sloping

hill, the grade being so light, that we di d not have to lock our wagon

wheels. That evening, we remembered that we had pafsed over one side of
the Continent, and were jus at the et�e� edge of the other half. We realized
that we were then in Oregon Territory. This night we campe at the Pacific
springs, not more than a mile from the summit. You may judge of the Altitude
by the fact, that in attempting to stake out a horse, the man in trying to
drive the stake struck a rock as he supposed, he tried another place and
had no more succefs, the thirct trial p�ooved the same. A young man in the
Co111pJny, tl1at \'ii1S of an inquireiny mind, took his spud and went to investigate,
and wi tlli n ct foot of thP. surface, he found ice, and after investigation,
it was h�dfound to extend e+ all over the flat. Father by this time was so

--------·-

" .. ------------·-·-- ---

improved so inuch, that he could get from tile wagon and sit in a chair by
the fire. No ton9ue �vhat he had suffrred up to this ti111f', he lay so long

a on his back, and the jolting of the wAgon wore the skin off of his shoulders,
back and hips so badly, that his whole back wus almost in a solid sore, in

all his sufferings, he never murmered or complained to the best of my
recolection. For a long time we we expected him to die, but by Gods
providence he was spared to llis family.

He, after his settlment in Yamhill County Oregon became a great factor in
the upbuilding of the society around him, and of the Teritor:y in general.
He livP.d to preach the Gospel of Christ for forty six years on this coast,
during of this time, he never received a cemt for his labors in the vinyard
of his Lord, but on the other hrind, he gave thousands of dollars to the
Church, and for school puqios:,es. When gold was discovered in California,
/in 1848, he w.1s one of the first to go to Lhe mines, hr! was quite succefsfu1
in the mines. 011 his return ho111e, lle,�µenl. qui l.e c1 sum uf money in the
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purchase of cJttle and horses, he bou�Jht beftfre stock had taken a rise,
and therefore done well. Althoug he sold thousands of dollars of produce
and stock yearly, he neve1· tried to acquire J fortune, he gave all, above

what it took to support hi� f<lmily) to Lhe Church, Schools, and the
upbuilding of th(! Country <lt L:irge. /\ml I say \1/ith pride, that the influence
he weilded in the early settlement of Oregon for good will bear fruit for

gc•rwrJtions yd to COllll:. Would lht�Y !ti'.:: clli ldn�n would do like\'1ise, fol"�
_E!o ve_,_-b is , 1_� Ji_ �_f:'J__�_I to do good; tht1 � to_ acq� ire ri c�es.

After leavin� Pacif ic Spi·ing� .• there WdS noUling of interest transpiced
until we got to Sandy, ttiis is quite a stream of water. Here my old friend
Dave Inglish turned up again, we nooned here, Brother David drove the oxen
to the stream, to give them water, it so happened as he was returning with
the oxen, Inglish met them in the trail and run them into the brush. My
Brother went around and drove tllcm !Jilek Inqlisl1 had in the meantime rdurned

(and hid in the brush) towad the camp. 11 when the oxen came along he sprang 1 nto
the trail and run them into the brush aqain, this too much f David though
he had kR no trouble with anyone up to this time, he turner! thP but of his
i.,,hipstock,-t.he sa1110 old hickory of old-and got one lick in on him vJhen
Inglish ran & Just before this, as I was c.:irryinq a bucket of water from

the stream to camp, some one threw a stonr. from �e fronthitting me a
glancing lick on the top of the head. the blow raised a lump on my head as
large a� a hPns egg, if it had been an inch or two lower. it would have

undoubtely have killed me. I did not see who threv, the rock, but thought
it to by my old enemy,(�s l could not identify the scamp, it had to pafs,
my parents advised me to keep a sharp look out Jnd avoid him as much as
possible, see us once more by and by.

From the Suncty, we pafod on to G1·ecn River. The night before we got to
Green River all t11e horses strayeJ fro111 cJ111µ. Our trc1in was now reduced

. The next mornin(J, c1bout f, ftPcn wagons. A · After tl1e teams were hitched to
the wagons, the Capt took a 11 the men but the Mr Woods, and Father. and
v,enl in search of the lost horses leavinu thr. 1·m111en and boys to qet along
the best they could until they shou·1J rPturn. The men soon vJilS on the
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trilil of the hor'.ir�,, ,rnd diJ 1101 uv1·r·ti1kt· 1111t i I ncur noon. t•Ji le we \vere 

on the 'v1ay, we vJt1s surprisPd to --;p a liJrtJ(' pilrty of lndicrno.; approaching 

us from thP r<'i1 r, it Wu'.� a 1�<1 t· pc1 rty of Crmv Ind i uris, there wa c, about four 

hundred of the111. As VJe wPrr. tr,1vrl inq a·lon�J <1hout noon and the Indians 

c1ll around us, I 1oJas eatinq some bn'<1d and 111ilk, the bread WcJ5 crw11bled 

in the milk, an Indian rodr. up twside the wagon thut T wus drivin9 and 

made motion, s for me to gi vc him some of my dinner, 1 was in the front 

end of the wac1on, I shuck my he,Hi, he krpt. crm·1d i ng his horse closer to 

the wagon, and finally he reached forward andi ped his h�nd into my cup 

and scooped aA.f out his haridful and put it in his mouth, in reaching in, 

he pulled his horse betwen the nigh ox and the wagon-tongue, I hallowed

WO to the team and jumped out of the wagon, and turned the but of the same 

old whipstock on him and laid on a bout f-half dozen licks before he 

could extricate his horse from between the oxen. Oh how the Indians 

hallowed and laughfed at him, aA� an old fellow rode up, and pattPd me 

on the head, and said something to me which l could not understand, but 

I thought he that I wJs a brave boy, and sc�rved hi111 right. We camped as 

soon as \ve Cdllle to the River. /l.fter cJmp i nq, we got uu t our guns and 

stood tllern by Uie \-Jagons, and M1·s Lanu·ficld (They having joined our 

cu111po11y agt1in) gol her �\vord slie hdt.l l.H"ou�Jltl frum England, and uuckeled 

it to her ,-iaist. The Indians c,nnped right h_y our side. By this time we 

felt more easy, Fath1:r said, if thP.y were hostile toward us, thL.J would 

have: had Jll our scalps long before this time. When the men that had been 

after the horses came in sight of our camp, they \I/as alarmed, for they had 

left their guns with the wagons, but they were greatly rejoiced, when they 

came up and found all hands safe. There wt1s two little jars during the 

evening, one 1vas caused by one of our men swapp·ing horses vlith an Indian, 

the Indian became diss;:it.isfied with his trade, and wanted to S�JJP back, 

the man refused which raised a little excite111en among the sav,iqes, butourtRe

Captain and others intervened. zind forced t.l1l� our man to comply, tReU1er 

other incident was A little girl stole a lilr�w string or roll of beads from 

the only squa\v that was with the Ind ii'lnc;. the squaw came to our comp, and 

when she got sight of the girl, she began to jJbber, and made s4�es signes 

until it was understood that the girl hJd solen something, the girl said she 
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had soto l en nothing, the squat,, pointed to the gi i·l s neck 1 when her mother 

seJrched hc,r, �.tw found the beaJs, silt! took them and gavP. them to the squaw, 
then broke off a willow limb and guve her a god whipping, after the whipping 

ro 11 ()f) the squa\'J gave a grunt, and lvent of satisifed. The .I\ beads would have
weighed 5s. 

The next rnorninu the red ;md while 111en ,;qivratcd, ectch going their own

way rejoicring, at least we rejoiced lo think we had parted with our 
neighbors on such easy terms, for they, if they had been hostile could 
have massacreed our whole company. The next place of note was Bear River, 
we lay by here two days, to let the oxen rest, the time was embraced by 
the women to do their washing, it was a beautiful pace where we camped, 
and the v,eather was fine. In fact, excepting two or three heavy storms 
before we got to the Platt we have had good weather. At this camp I had 
/my last encounter with Inglish, I with other boys had !Jeen fishing, on 
returning to camp, I stoped to try and c.:i.tct, some large suckers I saw 
in a deep hole of water, the others went 0n to camp, we had crofsed the 
stream ahal above camp, therefore it was necessary to recrofs it to get 
to camp, after I got through fishing I started�ford the stream just 
opo_�osite the camp, as I started acrofs. Inglish sta�ts from the opposid 
shore, he pulled from beneath his vest, a long bucher kife and said here 
you die, I draped my fish in the stream �nd stooped down and raised with 
a rock in each hand J and told him if he did not leave I would send his 
brains floating down stream, after swearing what he would do to me, he 
returned towurds camp, before he got to carnp I overtook him, I told him 
he had gon a little too far,t�athe had atternped my life v1hen he threw
the rock at me back on sandy, and that he had just drew a knife and swore 
fie he would kill nie, ilnd if _you ever att.<'mpt. from this lime on to raise 
a ro1v with 111e, will kill you, I told lli111 to re111eml1r whal I told him. 
Just then'-so111e one said, what is this I hr 1ur, and the Cuptr1in (his uncle) 
came out of the brush, I told him about the trouble, Inglish said that 
I was lying. The Captain said he wanted U'., both to come alonq with him, 
he tuok us near Mr Inglish,es tend and called him out, we went to one side, 
then thl' Capt told what hP. heard lllP. say, and that Dav(� deni Pel its bei ncJ true, 
Mr Inglish said he would soon learn, he SP.i1rch(!d and found the knife in his 
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sons bosom. The men werP hoth mild, and l soon '.i.;lW that I had raised quite 

a breeze, (111<.l I ft�lt d lilt.le .ilc.ir111L·d, l>ut tlid nut wlh1t •t1as alc.Jrmed at ! 

thr rnPn told u'; hoth to st i1y wlH•n• '"'<' wc·rP 11nd thry took a frw r<1cr,c; from 
l.!s an talked in ,rn uncterton0, \'IC' could not llr,H' ,..,hat they said, bL't I saw 
that the': kPrt looking me, and as thP Ciipt had just heard me tell Dave I 
would kill, I did not know just how they would settle it. After a while 
(i.-1hich seemed i.HJeS to me) the c,11led to th<'nt. /\bout this time Mother 
sturted to come to whrre we Wf>r<' tillkirJCJ, the Capt asked her to return 
if she p1eased. that I was in sase hands and tAat that he would inform 

ar;d Mr Garrison) her .� a11 about 1t, Mother r�turned to camp. The Capt then
\<I said that I had done rong to threaten Daves life, he said J had aught to 

have went to Father. I told him that evryboddy in the train knew how 
h h d b . . anJ h � I 1. e c1 een 1111µos 1 ng on me, I\ I kne\v t at 1·1r ng 1 sh had tried to have
him let me alone, but that Dave Jid not cctre for what his Father said, 
Mr Inglish said 11 I will settl� it no1'i, and fo1'ever 11

• He said if he could 
do no betler he 1·muld keep him chained. The Capt Mr Inqlish and dave toad 
J wc1lk doi.-m the River, but th1) Caµt c1skc!d IIIP to suy nothing to Farther and 

LI Mothe1· c1bo"t m.itter 1111til he Sdv1 UH�m. \�llc�n they returned the Capt came
to our tent, he and Father ar.d Mother went into the tent and I suppose the 
Capt told them al 1, Motht:r afterwards told me that Cant said I was not to 
blame, and she guefsed that Daves Father h,Hl whif)ped � him neurly to death. 
·1 knm'I that for :1 week he rode in the wayon, whether it was for punishment,
or from the fact. theat he had been punished, I could not say. I will now
finish up th(� cJ1·eer of David Inglish c1S fJr as I have learned the facts.
I think the fa111ily \'lent. to California. /\t least I heard nothing of him
until 1 heard of his operations in EaslPrn l�asllinqton and in Idaho, I
learned that hr had become a notorious gambler and thief, and that he
1-Ji the two others took to hi gh1-Jay robery and murder. ttldt he was a 1 together
a very b,1d mun. When I was in Lewis ton T dilho i 11 1885, a man roi nti ng to
a rafter in a barn and said that he saw Dilvid Inglish hanging from that

two rafter, and his I\ partners, han9in�J in two other rafters in the same barn,
and at the samo time. If is a matter nf history, that D�1vid Inglish, and
his tvJo partners were AtA§ hunri in tllf' 0arly S1:venties by the Vigilant

Cornitty/1t Lt'VJhLon)for murd0.r, co111111itl('e un the high Roi.Id of Idaho.
A 



Fr9111 !3edr River we p\lfsed throu(Jh ;\ bc•i1utitul country until we qot to Fort 
Hall. Thie; 1·1,1c. the first pl.irP I t'Vt•r C,1111.1ncl1·d by Brit·ish s1-d suhjects, 

�le spent about an hour on this fort 
1 

ond mooed to a camp five mil es from 
thr> Fort. He int(:ndPd to lr1yl1y )H�t·e, li11t. .is t.tw qraf'.; w,Vi poor, we 
continued on thn Snake Rivr·r, vie> follnwPd down this strP,Hll to tl:\e where 
the Oregon, and California SP!Jt'r,:ite:. lil'r'C WC' met a party of twelve men 
from Oregon, Jessie Applegate \·Jas the lec1der or Capt of the company. 

Mr Applegate informed us that he had ex1,>lon�d ,l new road to the vii 11amette 
Valley, that it was a shorter, and IHHEli a r1reat dea1 better rout than the 
old one down Snake River that we would save the fordinq of the Snake twice, 
they represented these fords to be very dangerous, they were so bad, that 
quite a number of had been drowned while attempting to ford the River. 
And by going their rout we would save the crofsing the Cascade Mountains, 
vihich was rep:·esented as being�very dificul t undertaking. After consultation 
Lilose of our Company that were goin\J t0 01·ecJon, concluded go the southern 
rout as it was called. Our company was about equally ���v4�e diveded, one 

h<1 l f for Ci."I l i forni a, the other for Oregon. �Ir. now left the Oregon Road, 
v1hich followPd rlown Snake fUvPr. We reulizr,d that. >t1r. were a little late, 
and it was necessary that Wf" should make as good speed as possible, so we 
traveled as fast as possible so as not to break our teams down, our teams 
at tl1is time was getting quite thin. -Fili.her was ilt this ti111e able to 
sit in tile waggon, and drive what \-Je cal1ed, thr. family wagon. Thisw�s great 
encouragement for us, .:is Martin HnovP.r lay in the other wagon sick with the 
Mountain or Tyhoi d fever. We had a qui ,,t trip to the Humbo lt River. Here 
we had to rene1v our di 11 i gence, as the Indians began to show up very bad. 
We had no trouble yet, but we nften got wa1·nings left us by those a head, 
Look out for the Indians. These warninqs was generally left written 

hich our o/�eold weather beaten s1�ulls of cattle thad died years eefoi,c-.
ost office Our company had stood guard since leaving the Pawnee Nation, but now we 

ha� to keep close watch or we would �oon have been left without teams. 
We found the Humbolt, to be quite a Hubug, some times we found plenty of 

'II 

water in the stream, and some time, its bed would be as dry as a 13e;sel"AEH:1 

powder-house, I remember one evening we ll<lLI Lo travf':l till very late to 
find water, and when we came to where it. rose to t.lie surfacr again, it 
afordedenough water to have suppied two or three 111ills. Ju�;t before we 
left the River dS it 1-1<1s called, onr. evPriinq c1ftf1r camµiny, we dicvered 
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11 hors(> t.11.,,<1.Y ti,1ck in � big be�d of 'thP Hiver, two men uot on their horses

and went Jfter the hors�, just before yetting to the horse they dicovered an 
Indian, he l1.1ppl'ried to expose hi111sl'lf Lu view, the me11 turned instantly for

cJm[), when they started for camp tht Indians showed themselves. The Indians 
was too far off to do any execution, sut their positon was between the 

d the · d h · l d h d · camp an A setting sun, an t ose 1n camp cou see t e In ,ans arrows
skipping throuqh the at the men like 111osquitos hawks. One horse 11,as hit 
by an arrow in the hind quartur, from the uffr.cts of which he died about a 
week afterwards. We are now at the place where we must leave the Caljfornia 
Road, it is just a short wa distancP above thP s·inks of the Humbold, here 
it is/pretty near dry. we arrived here ilhout noon, those of us who was going 
to Oregon went into camp, those who w�s on their way to California bid us 
good by, and v1ent on for a better camping pl ace. When it rame to the parting 
hours, there was some tears shed, Captain Gragg here barle us ()Ood by.

Father was then v1as then chosen Capt;iin of the little company that was left, 
for it looked small after division. 

Chap death of Hoove 
Acrofs the desert. lofs of cattle, an Indian killed 
Tanner killed by Ind.ians. Cla111eth lake. 

aRa-te-Re§�e-R4ve� 

After fi 11 ing <11 l � my aH kegs aH ful 1 of water, we started acrofs the 
desc>ret. �5 fi �een111iles form the humbolt we came to the Hillow springs,
there was t\-.,o places whr�re the water ooze.d from the ground in a rocky gulch, 
Father had gone ahead to try to save all the water he could, he carried a 
large bucket with him, and when he came to the sprinqs, he lilled his bucket, 
then he dame<l up the springs so as to secure all he could, after this being 

done, he rod back to the- train and uot another bucket of which also filled, 
this gJve him about eight gallons of water, he remained at the spring to 
prevrnt the dams from gi vi nq a\'in.Y un tt1e w,HJons arri verl; Sister Martha 
had been waiting on Hoove from the first nf his sicknefs. About an hour 
before the 1-.,agons got to the springs, she jumped on the wagon tonque, and 
asked him if Ae he1.,,anted anything, he said no, she wanted to kno1-1 if he did 
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not want sorm.1 1-Jc1ter 1 <1s tH' h.id '.,t'C'n dt·inkinq ;1 •if-'d (Jrt�(ll dPal, he said no 

t1urthy, he said, you h,lVP bt'r·n qood to rm', ,ind 1 hopP ,YOU \,1ont forqet Re me; 
as soon nS ttir 1·1<1qon :, t flP at t !H' ·;pri nq,,, '.;h" WPn t. to hi,:, w,u10n and sroke to 
him, but he 9ave her no ans1vPr, shf� saw thc1t his eyrs WPre Of)<-:'n, and not 
kno�ing whJt to do, she poke to David, when he looked in, he sa1-1 that he was 

a copse. He 1vent and told FathPr. /\s w· had t1lready enterPd the desPrt, 
there was no time to loosr, �.o �Jravt \·Jas duCJ, then first �-Jinding a sheet 
around him, then wrilppinq�,1 buff.ilo robe�. \'IP. put hin1 to rest. It was the 
best we coulrl do. 

The 1•1ater was rut into vessels, and just before startin0 whis was ahout 
10 P. rn. it was divided as me near equal as possible among the work oxen. 
We were nmv just as we stated from home as regards to the CGlll[)i.lny, th�re 
was the two Woods fa111ilies, Mr Lancefiends family and my Fdthers family. 
Tt,e only death in our little company to this was, my Brother Enoch,s, and 
none of had l�ft a h0of of our stock, so we had fared well excepting the 
death spcken of. As soon as we st:1rted fro111 Willow springs, Mt'-£eeH, 

r Lancefield,e�F-r��et weAt a head to the Rahbit springs something eighteen miles ahead, 
1d two 
:hers went 

these sprin(JS was some holes duq in the ground, appearently by rabbits, 
the men carried buckets with them, but \oJhen they (Jot to the spri nq they 
fou·11d that a team nad just left, and ther,· 1t1as hut little water there. 
The men staid by the Wdter until the wagons �et came up, the water 1t1as 
immediatly divid2d as before, the cattle was turned out to rest, and to 
get somethin(J to eat if possible. The n;c>n \•1ho had 1t1ent ahead, ns they 
had had a little sleep remained <1wakl1 to keep the stock from straqqlinq, 

the rest of us got what rest we could, ��t but after halting ahout one 
cattle hour, it was thought best to pull ahead, as the .A was so restlefs

that tho we thought they llJd spend their strength in advancinq than in 
roarni ng around, sa so by 11 a. 111. 1ve were on our way aqai n & by thP rni ddl e 
of the afternoon, we began to find dead cattle, and some that had qiven 
out and was lef to die. Oh, what suffering we now experience, hoth man 
and beast was famishing for water. As the sun went dm,111, a cold wind came 
up which gave us a little reHef, but still the horrible thirst continued 

sted. 
by tt,is time tho water 1ve started from the tlun1bold with was all exhaurtea .J\ 

l 
I 
l 
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f,hout rn tl�n oc;c,ck in the PVeninq, Muthct· gc1ve llll' a l>uckr�t and told me 
to try anget some milk. by drivinq t.ke il co1AJ a head, \',1ould have time to 
milk h0r by till' ti111r UH' lnosP c11itl!' 1-1ould hP pahinq, I done Lhis wilh 
five or six cows, and as one of them was fresh, 1 got about one gallon and 
il half or two ri,1llons of 111ilk,ZVi there ,·10s only ci<Jht or u,n children in 
the crn11pi:!ny, th0.y hod all thr milk tl1<'y co,lld drin k, ,rnd t.ht:re w,F, enouqh 

left t so that the 1-1omen folks qot rnouqlJ to qivr them a great relief. 
We arrived at ti1e hot springs ali()l!t lhri�e Oclock the next morning. Hhen 
vie arrived a the spring, we could hardly keep our oxen from runni n� right 

in to the boiling water. We found here about thirty wagons that had arrived 

about six hours ahead of us. This was Captain Vanderpools company, and 
the men knowing by experience what trouble we would have, in keeping our 
eaH ca tt 1 e out of the hot water came to our ass ta nee, we drove down the 
branch, possbly a mile before we came to where the water WJS cool enough to 
use. Here we joined Mr Vanderpols Company, /we lay here all of that and 
the next, some of the women went to the hot spr·ing, and done their washing, 
the water being hot enough to do the .. ,ashing witl1out fire. 

My Mother to a severe cold while pafsing the desert which threw her into 
a f�ver. We now had several Doctors along, and they all had their hands 
fu 11 , they at tended the sick without charge, Mother was confined to the 
wagon until we crofsed Rogue River. F<lther secured the services of a widow 
to wait on Mother, and do the cooking. As she was destitute and had a 
cirl t\AJelve y0ar old, she \'/as gl�d of the chance to work for thr.ir passages. 
We loft tliis CJ!llp, and went a short distance to a small creek and camped 
for the night, the next d.:iy, we drove a ft�w miles to there there was plenty 
of water, wad a�d grafs. It done us good to our cattle mowing down the 
rich bunch grafs. Here we found anot.h(T r.ompJny of e111igrants, they were 
\vaitinq for rPinforcement as they wen! afr<1id ef their force was too weak 
to venture farther on account of the hostile atitud of the Indians, the 
same evenin� \'le arrived here, another small company came in from acrofs 
the desert, we lef this camp we were about ninety Wilqon,s strong, and a 
force of not lcfs than a hindred men capable oF bearing arms. �Je were now 
travelinrJ over a hi9h plattau that is covr•rcd with [ a fin,! forest, and 
the \vhole country is a vast bed of volc,111ic rocks. The timber was clear 
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of underhrush, as we had but little trouble clearing out the road, This 

road was terrible hard on the cattles feet, and also on the wagons. We 

wer about two days traveling over this rough country, it was a very level 

country. When we left this God ror�aken pile of rocks, we entered a Canyon 

such as we had never seen. The enrrance to this C.rnyon was through, or 

down a crevice, it was so steep, that a great ma�y chained logs to their 

hind axeltre in order to hold their wr19ons back, \<Je all got down without 

any 1 great c.::isualities. When Wt' got into the canyon proper, we found a 

fine stream of water meandering through it, hen! we Cillllped for the night, 

we found the water the very best, anJ plenty of yr.-ifs. The walls of the 

Canyon was perpendcular, and from five hundi'ed feet, to onr! thousand feet� 

high, and the bottom was from a few yards to a quarter of a mile wide, 
way 

and fine grafs all the A threw.

T�e-HeM�-�ay-we We traveled all the next Jay down this what we called, 

a natural road, and from recolecton, it WijS a natural pafs through a 

mountain, we camped the second night in the Canyon. When we p.1fset out 

of this pafs, we lelf Goose lake to our right, crofsed Goose Creek 

Mountl1in and camped on l:es:fs Lost River. the first ni�1ht we camped on 

this stream, the Indians stole about eighty head of cattle from the 

company. they drove them to the natural bridge and crofsed the river, 

from there they went into the Mountains. A party of about forty men 

followed them the next day, they found where three head of cattle had 

been ki11ed,�s the men returned that night without seeing an Indian. 

Now I will of Jn occurence that took place on the River near camp. There 

were two Brothers in the Company, one of them was a single mJn their 
Lallro. names I have /i forgotten for which I am extre111ely sorry. �le11, the

sin<Jle Brother dll<l I was oul fishing, we were prol>ably d mi le belcw 

cc1111p; c1nd s.:it down in the slltide of a /willow, he saying, now Henry, 

keep quiet and we will kill an Indian, he v1Js sitting to my lef�, asfter 
• • • • 

i • 1 l i. 

thought
f. t l . t

. 
t h. s1ttlfl9 st1ll for quite i\ w,11 c, tnefe /\ was a 1s1 )1 rng ,, 1s 

hNJk,, on looking around I StH'J an IndLrn just in thr. act of daying do1tm 

to get u drink as I drev,1 my CJllll ,1round, tie wispered, what is it, I pointec 

to t:hr Indian, he s,1id, hand on, t.lwn IH' r,,i';rd his riflP and fired while 



1�, (' ) VTh1's fellow'°'1 tL1e Id1',:,n was Ill t.lH/\) Jct. tll dr·,n1.:1nn, TL I d' d \ , � 
� � 11e n 1an made one dive, and when he 

{ was supposed\carne up, his boddy sRee shot hillf tlis lPnctt'h out of the 1-1atter, then sank 

�and raised tO siqht no more, hr, stol<• no"'""" cattle. 

:Ch apt 

Leaving camp noxt morning we 1-,er·p soon at the naturill bridge, t.his is the 
only place know where this stream cJn be f'orded. At this place the water 
runs over a rePf of rocks, the cJ111e to tlH' hubs of our waqons, the stream 
was about eighty yMds wide, and v�ry switt, the run is about sixty yards 

long. abo·Je and belm,; there WJS but little current perceptible, this showing 
the 1,;ater wJs very deep, for, the width, depth, and the swift.nets of the 
wdter at the ford, showed there was a great volume of water in the river, 
we had some trouble in crofsing as tile ford was full of boulders, making 
the creasing very dif_Aicult. It was npar noon when all had pafsed over 

. immediatelythe River, we started A to over a very high ridge for Clameth lake, 
it was about Lhree mil es to the suui'�it of this hi 11, it was not so exceedingly 
steeo, but very tiresome on the oxen, the �eiA�-�ewA descent was about the 
same as the ascent, it was after dark when the last wagons got to camp. 
When all was in, it was then discovered that Mr Tanner was mifsing, he was 
seen by several ef on this side of the river. A party went back to the 

river in search for him, but did not succeed, the next morning David Guthrie 
and oth�rs returned and found him within half mile of the river, his track 
showed, that he had came in to the road about two hundred yards from the 
ford, apriParrr.tly he rar. quit.P a di'.;t,rnce, tl1('n he wolked until he fell in 
the road, there was the tracks of two Inrlians, one on each side of the road, 
they kept in this position until Mr Tanner fol 1, then they went to where 
he lay, 1iftocl him out .of Lhe road, then they /draqed hin, about thirty yards, 
then stript. of his cloth0.s .=rnd left hi111, lw had, n-i!1c arrm-is shot into his 
boddy. The men went provided with tools, they hurried him where the found 

____ _, him. Mr Tanner \'ids su�ject to fits, and we suppose that he having one, 
was the cause of his falling bel1ind. On leaving this camp at Clameth lJke we 

Death of Mfs crofsed the river bear'inci the same name, and moved on to the Siski-you 

Crowley by Mcuntains. KnrJwing that \'JP would have the roc1d to open acrofs them, men had 

t11� Indic:rns, been SE.'nl al1e.1d, i1nd bYt the time our wqnn<. arrived. the road wus reudy f us 

Indians uttac

j

to cofs over, we had to make one dry c<1111µ in the Mountains. On leaving the 

:the uttle Mountains, \\'l! came to tl1e Rogue river v.:tlley bil at bear Creek, here we camped, 

fr·of.\n9 R
.
L)9U

. 
then crof�ed a beuut�ful prilir:P to tlH' Ro(J!.1<' Riv,�r. The niqht we camped at

ti vc, Ind'
/

; roe key porn I., an I nd1 dn shot M1 fs L,· 1 an Crow I ey with a poi saned arrow, Mi fs 

� i lled ., Crowley wJs '.;Hing by the fire b.:1kin�1 bn�ad when shot, thr Indian must shot

,/� 
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from the Mountdin c;idP which wa:, clo'",('-l>Y: tlS we hild out. J �tray guard. The 

arrow was extructed. hut no precutions wrre tdken in regard to poison as we 

did not know c1t the time, thad poisoned JtTows wc1s used, The next morning, 

after the wagons left camp, the Indians on ou1· loose stack, as it happened 

thad none of those who was drivin�J the cattle had their guns. I happened to

lie on the sid next t.o the train, on srr)inq the lndiow;, I rode forilward at 

full speed, anct as pafsed the wt1qons hcllowcd Indiirns. The cry was taken 

up by the teamsters, and by the time 1 wr1s rr.<1ched tile front, tRe Mr Scot, 

our pi lot was forming a corall. a company was soon formed and returning in 

double quick time to the scene of trouble, but tile Indians hcd simply ran 

up to a cow filled her full of arrows, and then mad their escape. 

From here we went down the river to the ford, near where Grants Pafs is 

located. Before we got to the fo1·d, Captain Vanderpool took fifty men, 

and went a head of the wagons to look out the ford, and to clear it of 

Indians if there should be any there to give us trou�le in crofsing the 

river. On cominq to the ford he divided his men. sending one party 

acrofs the river, wl while the rest reained behind to give the avacing 

men protection if need be. When the wac; approaching the far bank, the 

Indians showed themselves but they done d no damage, as they were driven 

back into the woods by them who remJ i ned behind. When a 11 had crofsed 

the riv,�r they scoured the thoroughly, but no Indians could be found, but 

blood was found, showing some of the sav<.1yes did not escupe with a whole 

hide. The men remaned and held the ford until all was over. After crofsing 

the river we mad camp, Father was placed out the guards, after doing so, 

he \'las goi n9 around the guard l inc, 1vllcn Ile hcurd il gun fire, and a man 

be9an ca11inq fr help, Father ran, uathering the men on quard as he went 

as was soon at the scenP of trouble, as liP (Jot there' (Juitr. a co111ran_y of 

men arrived from camp led by the Captain., The troul)le Wils this, Mr Pool, 

the man was in trouhle had sat dmm hy thr <;id0. of a hi<] loci, while so 

sitt.ing he sow an Indian put his hcud frrn:1 hPhind a tree t1nd :,hot at it, 
il • 

as soon as he h
,\

d fired. he dico1.,ered thrrP 1.-1r.re IndiM1S ;ill <1round h1m,

he thrP.\-1 himsPlf und(!r tl1e log, and rc1i�;pJ t.he shout for lwlp, it was 

luckey for him that the savages did not rn·;h on him, they content.ed 

')., k;) 
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themselves by shooting arrmvs Jt him, but: as where the (_ ll'ound was dr�prefsed,
they shot th, > ir' arrows in the loo l1bovc' l1is boddy. As the men appached the 
savages ran, ,1. nd when the savaqe that Pnol lwd shot at, all that could be 

fo u n d o f h i m , �'I a s a 1 o t o f b 1 o o d i1 n d hr a i w; t Ii a t w a s \'!he re hr had fa 11 en . 
From her to Grave ( now Ft• land) Crer'I< Mi f<; Crowley died from the affect.s of 

the poisoned arrow, frame here to Cow Creek, where the savaqes rnadP a 
slight at.tact on th:> camp, thry shot. a ft�\-; ,wrows into camo, but a fev1 

vollPys from our riflPs into t.hr' woods c.;ilrncPd the, but t.hE!.Y kept sR such 
a 11,hooping and yelling a short ditance from our camp, that there was but 
1 . 1 1 . in camp h t . h F here 1tt e s  eep1ng A ta n1g t. ·rome A our next camp was near the
head of the Umpqu a Canyon, we was at this camp about one week, Uncle 
Joseph Garrison Garrison met us here with horSf·S ·1oaded with provisions, 
which was a God send to the emigrants. Provisions was very scarce, some 
f · l · b h · t · -

1 
en ti re 1 Y W d f h · ham1 1 es y t 1 s ,me was l'\eal""'Y A out. e st rte rom ere w, t 

enough provisi0ns as we supp�sed to last the famity up to Aprile of the 
next year, Father weighted out before starting a pound of flour per day 
for each one of the family, both large and small, for the lengthe of time, 
but as the emigrants l.o/Ould get out of provisions, he would divid with them, 
and for some days, he could only divide with the sick. I will speak of an 
incident that occured in this relation. it was this. There was a widow 
lady along with an only son by the nan� of aeaucham, (and by the way, she 
1-1as J!I Aunt of 111y wrthy friem.1, Dave l11glisll) to re'.;UIIIP, the widow had been 
out of provisions for sometime, Father had been i:le furnishing her for 
some time, and to make it more convr!nient for all cocerned had Ashley, 
her son, to keep i1rnnediatly behind our waLlon. The mornin0 we left cow 
creek a Mr /\ndre\-1 Davidson drove in the trc1in. behind our waqcn cutting 
As hley out of his place. Ashley drove up and claimed his position, but he 
heing only a boy, and Davidson being a little crofs rP.fsed him the place. 
J.D. Wood an old mun of about 55 year'.;, Sl'eing the trouble came and asked
M� D to drive out and let Ashley have his place, but O refused, �hen the old
gentleman �tart(!cl to turn Os team out of Lhe way, so the others team could
corne to it, Mr 0, being a young man, and a fighter from away back, jumped
aft on the old man to �Jive him a lickinq, but; when Lhe fight was over, and
D had g?\tten on his feet. with one eye gouged holf out, and his face badly

") 

mashed, he said, I am as \veak as water, t.llf! old 111,.rn had came out without a 
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scratch, Ashiey got his pl11ce, to i·r:!su1110 1 when 111y Uncle met us 1 we had 
only abot tht• pound�, ol' flouef� left, Uncl<' 111d us the�fbefore. the wagons 
was to start dmvn tt1e Canyon. On the nPxt morning ilA a man by the name of 

Albright whome 111y Uncle h<1d hired to ltelp him with the pack�horses and I 
s tJ rtrrl down t hr o 1 d Hudson �i1Y tr<1 i l ( v,ih i ch WP had fo 11 owed from the 

time l'Je first reached the Rogue River v.illC'_y) with Father,s loose stock. 
It was evry man for himself now, as it. w;:•; s:..pµosed that we hod pafsedbe�nd

.:ill dt•n�1cr fro111 thr Indi;11l';, \ve \/Ot throu�1h with I.he ct.1ltl1� the first. My

Mother had hukcd us, what she sur,posed woud be brc•Jd er·rough to l r1s t us 
until the 1vac19ons would 9Pt throuqh th�� mnun�ains. /\fter wl' hJd eaten supper 
and was ready to go to bed, I said to Albriqht, what shal we do withe the 
saddle bags. (our _l�_r_�0_q 1·1as in the sadcJld�s_) I told him that OU" bread 
\vould be stolen, he told mP. to givP. the bread to him, he would put it

under his head, and said the Devil him�e1f coud not get it from under his 
head. But d1�edful to relate, next morning, the saddlebags WiJY laying at

the head of our bed without a crust in them, the bread was all we had to eat 
until the wagons should get through, how long that would be, we did not know. 
I took a cup and milked a cow and that was my breakfast. Albright said he 
would qo fishing, took my gun, and climed to the top of a hill the H bottom 
of which Ytas about a quarter from camp, when l-{'tet I got to the top of the 

hill, (l �� lt) my old friend, the ague, cominq on me, (I was having a chill 
evry d;y regulary) so I sit down on the sunnyside of a big pine tree, to 
have my chill out. White sitting there chilling like a good boy, I saw 
seven deer coming towJds me, I just lay down behind the tree and waited 
unti 1 the deer \'Jould get close enough fpr a shot at them, I thought they 
would never come closenough, they wus taking their time walking a little 
way, then stop to browse, but all things hi.ls an end, at last they stoped 
within about forty yards of me, I had S(!lecLed <1 l very ·1argc buck for my

llleat, lllld \'./hen he stoped Lllat timl'. shot hi111, he \'lilS stc1nding by a tree, 
Jt tlw cr.1sl1 of my rifle, he turned <1rotrnd the re,_•, and ran close by /me, 
ilS he pafsed 1 suw the blood running out uf the) bullet hole, he had but a· 
frw jumps to rn;1kP after pafsing 111e untill J¢ h<� stard1)d dmm the hill 

toward:, the cu1nr1. I lookl'd c1nd SilWall lhlnd•; 1-1<.1itin<1, th1� 111ost of them 
t /\ 

.J 

hud thri r g11w;, but t:hr.y 9ot no shot, for UH' dc•<>r foll deJd c;oon r1fter 
when strikin<J thf' fl.it, wht'"H /\ l qot dr;wn thP hill, thP rlr.<�r v1,,c; dn,fspd and
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I killed quartered ! I picked up 11 ti·ind <Jtliltt(•r ,rnd told the to help thc111�.e:·lves but

tl1is deer if I krww 1.,iho stole 111.v lil'h\d ! lit· �,llould 11ot h,JVl! a I.lite of the vf.•ni�;e. From

on tl1e 2d that time on we had all the meat ir, comp 11,�eded, and quite a quar1tity was

of Nove111ber sent back to thos1� v,llo wer<! \'Ii th Lhr waqons. W(! W<lS in Uris five d�ys before
M fifteenth

y I\ a wagon c,1111e in ,,i9ht. Fc1tlH·1· \"lilS thL· f·i fth to arrive at our camp.
lJ i rtt1day

J 

children,

h C/\ap My Mot.her leaves withe sni<lll
The comitty
My scare by the I11dians, /\ man killed.
an honest savetge

After a dys rest for my mother, Uncle Joseph started for his home on the
Missou farm eight miles below Salem, withe him, went my Mother and l) four
children; they rode the horses that Uncle had packed the provisons on.

and The next Father /\ Lancef,eld was ready to start when a Committy .,..,aited on
Father, and informed him. that the emigrants had had a meting at which
it was decided to kill thos fat oxen, (meaning a yoke of oxen brought out
by Uncle Joseph to a1-sist us to the settlement) Father stept to his wagon
and pul1ed out his rifle und said, Gentle111en, this is highway robery, that
those oxen is my m�in depende�ce to get to the settlments with, and I dent

J t tempt . . want to anyboddy ./1 shoot them down, for I w111 defend them, 1 f you

wish me to give you a beef, tak any of any cattle but a work ox, they the
se 1 ected a cm.,, that belonged to me, and a man by the name of Thos Steward
shot her. J\lliough Ile and I lived neighbors for near thirty years 1 never

t' could for�;.t tl1<1t he shot the only cow I had, when at the same time. he
and his folks 11<1 ti.•lice as many c.-,ttl ;1 Fat.lit�r had. Tile good book says,
"pay for those that di spitefully u'.;e you I neve could, for the s."me book
says, "He thJt is unjust, will be unjust s�i� Aft;r the killing of my
L'.Ol"I, \'JC' left ttH•n. In about six. or ei9ht. 1i1iles we came to the South
Umpqu a .:ind forded, it was a rou�Jh cross i rig on account of bowl ders, from
there to thr. foot of Roberts Hi 11. we ll.ivi11u plenty of teilms went up the
hill allright though it was Vf'Y'Y long Jnd •;ter.p, ufter we <]':'t to the top,
L1ther told 111P to tt1k three yoke: of oxen, and 90 back illld help Lancc:field
up the hill, (we� hc1d been assin9 him a1onq for th<' last two or three weeks)
vihen I qot dnvm the hill Lancf'field � h,11l hi'.", oxen unyoked and told me to
90 huck ,rnd t0.ll F.:ither thiit hr- was killinri his tr.um trying help him olonq,
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and for him to qo ahead 1 that he would lPilVP hi� w�yon and pack in on his 
cattle, I told him that Father woulrl come dmm himself after him, he said, 
tel1 him that it \vill be of no use, for his mind was nwd up, so we left 

him, that night Ive camped where Rosc�burg nm·J stands, That·nighta man and 
his wi fp 1vas carnpi ng about a /mile from us, it wus where the road came down 
the hill spoken of, and came to the creek, they hJd a hor�e tied out close 

to their camp, someti111e during the night he heard his horse make a noise, 
he rui sed his he�td to see what was wrong 1,ihen an Indian ,;hot him through the 
head, the blood flying into his wifes face. This was after we had pafsed 
(as v,e s11pposed) all hostile Indians. The next day we forded the North 
Umpqua and drove to a sma 11 s trearn and camped. The next morning some of 
our cattle was missing. My Cousin Jeptha Garrison (who had met us at the 
mouth of the Canyon with fifty pounc!s of flour, and I went to hunt for them,
I crofsed the Creek and lollowed up the stream, Jeptha went up the Creek 
from the' camp. In abut a mill� from camp, I came to where the 01 d Hudson hay 
trail crofsed the creek, here I fe recrofsed the creek, the banks were 
very steep, whPn at the my mare stopP.d and drank and as she sorted up the 
bank, an s trprd out of the brush anc! cauc1ht my bridal reins and sai ct, get 
C:own or you dcc1d boy. I saw that he h,1d an old Hudson 8ay tiucher knife in 
his hand, the b�ade of wl1ich Wus Len or t1-1elve inches lon�J. the only thing 
1 had to defend myself with was a riding s1-Jitch, my mare was high ht lifed, 
giving her a kAee keen cut with the switch she J1 lunged ahead up the hi 11, as 
I was gining th0 top I saw my Cousin but a short distance off and hallowed to 
him, calling out Oh Jep. come quick or he will kill me, the SdVage f kept 
his hold on my bridal until my mare pulled him to tile top of the hill, then 
seeirig Jeptha coming to my relief l<'t go the bridill. As 111y Cousin came up 
he said John, then spoke i /;echanok l an9ue, c1 fter talking a few !lli nutes he 
<Jathered uµ u club and striki11� hi111 011 tlH' lleJd knocked him down; then \'Je 
left him, there were bJO other Indians along, but they, neither done or said 
anythind. While going to camp Jeptha told me that he knew the I:ldian well. 
he had been to school at the Mithodist Mission,a�dthat he beloncwd to the·
Church, he said the lndiJn told hi111 tl1dt he· 1Ji1J a clo�e tw11tu111,-c1 good heart-

and lh.:it did not intend to hurt me, that he only wanted to scure me. I have 
no idea in the least but what the Indian intPnded to have my horse, and have 
got him, �at but for the luck0y, or as my Father rut it "Povidential" 
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appearance of 111/cousi.n: fi·om thi.s cv.111p we followed the old tr�il to the 
Callapoosa Mountains, Hrn' w,, hild to Cilll ilnotlier h.ilt i as the road had 
to be cut over the mountain, Mr Aple9at£>, v1hen hi' left thr rmiqrants whome 
he had succ!'eded in turning on to his rout had prouii sed to securr. men, and 
open up the road for us, but he failed to keep his promise. But when we 
got a crofs the Calapoosa Mountains, we found a trading post, which he hBd 
established in order that he might blerd the poor starving emigrants out of 
the little money they might have with them. One of his sons who had 
seperated from his wif, was asked if he intended to get a divo�ce, he said 
no, that the Applgates were an Historic famity, and he would do nothinq 
that would bring a smirch on their record. What sort of a record did Old 
Jessie make selling cheese for one dollar a pound to his poor deluded 
s ta rvi ng emigrants, and other pro vis 'ions ct t the same ratio. His tor�c 
family Yes. An tmiqrant of 1845 told me, that when he got to Polk County, 
-or rather)we got in that Neighborhood he went lo Applaate to get a beef

. l f h. f . I � ff . t k wlie-f:lae-He-1ttofiey · 1 f an1111a o 1s a1111 y, ne o ering o ma·e I\ · ra, s or the
beef, havin9 no money, Applegat:e refused hi 111, saying he must have the money
for his beef. Yes, I agree with yourllJ /\pplr.gale, theirs is a historic family
and if the records of the lnfernul rejons should be searched their history
would be found eR-H filed efl�its records. About the first of December, we
landed in the \�illamette wall. Our wa��eR waC)on was the first to get acrofs�
so we can claim that Father,s wagon was the first th2t ever Crofsed the
Calapoosa Mountains and the first that ever mad il truck in the upper

Willamette v1lley. The first sign of civilation we saw was at Skinners Bute,
(now Eugene City) Mr Skinner had built a hewed log house but was not covered

as yet. It \'las now raining nearly all the time, the steams Wils all full
from bank to bank. Before getting to Lilntom we found milei:; upon miles of the
country covered with water, with an occas� ona 1 rise in the ground which
looked like Islands situated in a sea of water. Just �ter pafsinq Skinner
Bute we met Uncle Enoch Garison walking, and lP.ading a horse packerl with
povisions. You see by this. that our relativec:; who came to Oregon in�
had not forgotton us. First Uncle Joseph, then Cousin Jeptha then his
Father, My Uncle Enoch, cam to our relief. It was about 10 Oclock AM when
Uncle met us. Father was driving the team, whPn they met, they kifsed each
other, then U11clt? turned aHd and w.ilkeJ side by side, Jeptha :;aid for half
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of a mile 1·iithout either spt>r1king �luherir11J like calves, I suppose it vias 
c1n e ffrc t_�rt'.l 1111'(' ti n�1. TIH 1 l t1s t I inH• I h<'y l•11•t·1· lotJC ther � tlwi r Mother 1·1as
with thf'm, <lnd yo11 ctin i111<1\JinP wl1.it t:houqlit··. ,:am0 surgin� to their minds. 

The next morninq uftcr Uncle Enoch lltTivcd, Cow.in Jeptha and David my 
Crother stilrt.rd for homP as w1� lw<vin to call U11cle Enochs place. We now 
felt that we were homeward hound, a few more days, and our journey \'1Gul d 
h0 encl�·d. Tllr nrxt. pL1c< 1 nfnot1·\l/,h LIJ,, l.111HJ To111 Hivrir, when we, got to it, 
we found it overflcwing its banks, but we found a place where the banks 
was high arid dry, thoug the water was running around Lhem on the lower 
bottom, we drove our wagons to the high bank. then fell a large fir tree 
acrofs the stream, it just reached the op�osite shor, but the top cf the 
ree was too small for a focd bridge, so we cut crees on the opposite shore, 
and fell them on the big tree, by so doinq we had a safe foot bridge, we 
h 

. k .na ad swam our stoc over on our arr1 �1 at the River, and by the next
morning had the wagon and the load carried over, and the wagon set up, 
and its contents placed in it, so we was r,,,acly to start on our way. Our 

. of interest) M R' th· f · d · h next point /\ was arys iver, 1 s we erne in canoes, ere we
saw the fir st house that was inhabited. A Bachelor by the name of Avery 
had built a small log cabbin, it is the pace where Corvallis is no located. 

Seven miles farther on we came to McFullP rs, tw :rnd his family lived at this 
place. \·Jc staid all night with thPm, eati11q c1t cJ table. and s+eef:ltA§ 
sleeping in a house for the first time since lc.'riv-ing old Mis�,ouri. The 

re our seccond day after this we crofs the Luckimite, this we ferried in canoes, 
ok left us the next day. \-ie got to the Recreal- the n0xt to Salt Creek. £Aa Here we 

le;)t in c1 hnu•;p with James Ru<Jgs and f,rnli ly \vho hud r.rofserl the plains the 
year before, the next ni CJht was spent \vi th Sol Orilon Eads, the l asi'. dye. drive 
was to whi re we stoped our wagon for the last time on this eventfol journey. 
Afer turning the teams out, we started for Uncle Fnochs place where we 
Jrived or\ saturdy evening ilt sundown, and on the 12th day of Debemher 1946. 

Our jouney is Pnded, our toils
0

;eover, but I hJve not tried to oortray the· 
terrible conditions we were placed in. No tonge can tell, nor pen �ee,i� 
descrihe the heart rending scenes through which we pafsed. The sicknefs 
and deaths, Then lu hear children crying for bread. Falhers mourning becaus 
the could not cippl'ils their ldH�Jel" hunger, MothPr,/brokPnhec1rt£1d, and weeping 



/ . 
for her hun9ry child t.hou�Jh sh<' 1·1<1'.i r'1111h'. il1t<·d .ind qi,1rvrn<J hPr self

? 
long 

before v,e reached the Umpqua Yiil lry
1 

one half of our tra·in WiJ.S out of 
provisions, and hr1d to df1 p<"nd on tho'.; who WcVi 111orr> fortunate. ThPre v1as 
some who divided as long as they had anythi119 to divide, Jmong those that 
I remember was Mr Pool Doctor.s Wood and Davis RPV Mr Cornwall, Cap Vanderpoo· 
Pringle and others. As I said liefore, we startc�d with an abundance of evry
thing that was needful, but we divided uritill 1-Je wuld have been out of pro
visions within a few days, if our folks from the valley had not came to our 
relief. I hea;d it said by more than one poor Mother, that if it had not 
been for my Mother that their children would have went hungry. She always 
had /some bre�d on hand, and it was a daily occurance for her to send bread 
to some poor child that w�ld be crying foi· something to eat. These troubles 
are now in the pafsed, and we will now take up the course of what befel us 
as time pafsed on. 
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